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The Pcdh-γ gene cluster encodes 22 protocadherin adhesion molecules that interact as
homophilic multimers and critically regulate synaptogenesis and apoptosis of interneu-
rons in the developing spinal cord. Unlike interneurons, the two primary components of
the monosynaptic stretch reﬂex circuit, dorsal root ganglion sensory neurons and ventral
motor neurons (MNs), do not undergo excessive apoptosis in Pcdh- del/del γ null mutants,
which die shortly after birth. However, as we show here, mutants exhibit severely dis-
organized Ia proprioceptive afferent terminals in the ventral horn. In contrast to the ﬁne
net-like pattern observed in wild-type mice, central Ia terminals in Pcdh-γ mutants appear
clumped, and ﬁll the space between individual MNs; quantitative analysis shows a ∼2.5-
fold increase in the area of terminals. Concomitant with this, there is a 70% loss of the
collaterals that Ia afferents extend to ventral interneurons (vINs), many of which undergo
apoptosis in the mutants. The Ia afferent phenotype is ameliorated, though not entirely
rescued, when apoptosis is blocked in Pcdh-γ null mice by introduction of a Bax null allele.
This indicates that loss of vINs, which act as collateral Ia afferent targets, contributes to
the disorganization of terminals on motor pools. Restricted mutation of the Pcdh-γ cluster
usingconditionalmutantsandmultipleCretransgeniclines(Wnt1-Cre forsensoryneurons;
Pax2-Cre for vINs; Hb9-Cre for MNs) also revealed a direct requirement for the γ-Pcdhs in
Ia neurons and vINs, but not in MNs themselves. Together, these genetic manipulations
indicate that the γ-Pcdhs are required for the formation of the Ia afferent circuit in two
ways: First, they control the survival of vINs that act as collateral Ia targets; and second,
they provide a homophilic molecular cue between Ia afferents and target vINs.
Keywords: proprioception, axons, synaptogenesis, spinal cord, cell adhesion molecule, motor neuron, interneuron,
apoptosis
INTRODUCTION
The formation of complex neuronal circuits essential for normal
behavior depends on a series of sequential events that include
neuron subtype differentiation, axon guidance, terminal forma-
tion, target selection and synapse formation. Studies have shown
thatexpressionof speciﬁctranscriptionfactors(reviewedbyDalla
Torre di Sanguinetto et al., 2008), trophic factors (reviewed by da
Silva and Wang, 2011) and semaphorin/Plexin signaling (Messer-
smith et al., 1995; Fu et al., 2000; Cheng et al., 2001; Cohen
et al., 2005; Yoshida et al., 2006; Pecho-Vrieseling et al., 2009)
all play important roles in this process. Cell adhesion molecules,
particularly those of the large and diverse immunoglobulin and
cadherin superfamilies, have been shown to regulate multiple
steps in the process of circuit assembly, including axon fasci-
culation, axon pathﬁnding, terminal arborization, and synaptic
speciﬁcity (reviewed by Takeichi, 2007; Arikkath and Reichardt,
2008; Margeta et al., 2008; Giagtzoglou et al., 2009). A major goal
of developmental neurobiology today is to identify the molecular
cues that guide the formation of distinct neuronal circuits.
One of the most basic of CNS circuits is the monosynaptic
spinal stretch reﬂex circuit, which is made up of two distinct
functional units: a sensory unit and an effector unit. The sensory
unit is composed of muscle spindles, which are mechanorecep-
tors embedded in skeletal muscles, and a speciﬁc subpopulation
of dorsal root ganglion (DRG) sensory neurons (termed“Ia affer-
ents”) that peripherally innervate these muscle spindles and relay
proprioceptive information into the CNS. The central Ia axons
interact with components of the effector unit, which is made up
of α-motor neurons (MNs) along with particular interneurons
located in the ventral horn of the spinal cord. The proprioceptive
Ia afferents make precise excitatory monosynaptic connections
with the MNs, which project axons to the same target muscle
from which they receive sensory feedback. In addition, the Ia
afferents send collateral branches to a group of ventral interneu-
rons (vINs), which then inhibit MNs that project to antagonistic
muscles; the addition of this collateral projection allows for coor-
dinated muscle movement in response to proprioceptive input
(Chen et al.,2003). Proprioceptive afferents thus make very selec-
tive monosynaptic connections with MNs supplying the same
muscles, and avoid making connections with MNs supplying
antagonistic muscles. The formation of their collateral branches
ontovINsisalsorestrictedtoparticulargroups,includingapopu-
lationofV1-derivedinterneurons(Sapiretal.,2004;Alvarezetal.,
2005).
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In addition to proprioceptive Ia afferents, the DRG neurons
extend axons conveying three other sensory modalities into the
spinal cord: touch, pain (nociception), and temperature (Brown,
1981). The central projections of all DRG neurons extend dorsally
toenterthespinalcordthroughthedorsalrootwiththeirbranches
terminatinginspeciﬁctargetregionsof thedorsalorventralspinal
cord.TheIaafferentsextendfromlargeDRGneuronsthatexpress
parvalbumin, vesicular glutamate transporter 1 (VGLUT1), and
the TrkC neurotrophin receptor (which selectively binds NT3).
SmallerDRGneuronsexpressTrkA(whichselectivelybindsNGF)
and project small diameter unmyelinated axons that convey pain,
touch, and temperature information into distinct laminae of the
dorsal horn (Brown, 1981; Koerber and Mendell, 1992; Mu et al.,
1993).While genetic studies to deﬁne factors that regulate the dif-
ferentiation of sensory neurons and the targeting of their axons
have revealed roles for several transcription factors such as Ngn-1,
Runx, Erg1, Pea3, and others (Dalla Torre di Sanguinetto et al.,
2008), there is perhaps less information on cell surface receptors
withmoredirectrolesincontrollingsensoryaxonalprojectionpat-
tern as well as in forming speciﬁc synaptic connections with their
targetneurons.Inchickembryos,theimmunoglobulinsuperfam-
ily members F11 and axonin-1 are required for the correct spinal
cord pathﬁnding of, respectively, proprioceptive Ia afferents and
nociceptiveaxons(Perrinetal.,2001).Elegantgeneticstudieshave
shown that expression of Sema3e by speciﬁc MNs and its high
afﬁnity receptor PlexinD1 by Ia afferents is a critical mediator
of sensory-motor synaptic connectivity in mice. Genetic manip-
ulation of either Sema3e or PlexinD1 expression results in an
aberrantpatternof sensory-motormonosynapticconnectionsbut
hasnoeffectonthesegregationof MNsintospeciﬁcpools(Pecho-
Vrieseling et al., 2009). PlexinA1 is also speciﬁcally expressed in
theproprioceptivesensoryaxonsandisareceptorforSema6cand
Sema6d repulsive cues, which are dynamically expressed in the
dorsal horn. Loss of plexinA1 signaling resulted in proprioceptive
axonsfollowinganaberrantpathwaythroughthemedialregionof
the dorsal horn,thereby disrupting the organization of cutaneous
sensoryafferents(Yoshidaetal.,2006).Despitethisaberrantpath-
way followed by the central projection of Ia afferent axons, they
still reach their ventral horn target areas and form connections
in the spinal cord, however (Yoshida et al., 2006). It has also been
foundthattypeIIclassicalcadherinsareexpressedbydistinctsub-
populations of DRG sensory neurons and for at least two of them,
T-cadandMN-cad,thisexpressionpatterniscorrelatedinsubsets
of MNs supplying the same muscle (Price et al., 2002).
Over50cadherinsuperfamilygenesarepresentinthreeclusters,
termedProtocadherin-(Pcdh-)α,β,andγ,thattogetherencompass
∼900kb on human chromosome 5q31 and mouse chromosome
18 (Wu and Maniatis, 1999; Wu et al., 2001). We have previously
shown that the 22-gene Pcdh-γ cluster is critically required for
the development of the CNS. Each γ-Pcdh isoform is encoded
by a unique large “variable” exon encoding six extracellular cad-
herin repeats, a transmembrane domain, and a ∼90 amino acid
cytoplasmic domain; each variable exon is spliced to three small
“constant” exons that encode a further 125 amino acid shared C-
terminal domain (Wu and Maniatis,1999; Tasic et al.,2002;Wang
et al., 2002a; a schematic of the locus is shown in Figure 7A).
The 22 γ-Pcdh isoforms form cis-homo- or hetero-tetramers that
interact in a strictly homophilic manner in trans, indicating that
the Pcdh-γ locus could specify at least 104 distinct adhesive inter-
faces (Schreiner and Weiner, 2010). The γ-Pcdhs are expressed
throughout the embryonic and postnatal CNS with individual
neuronsexpressingdifferentsubsetsoftheγ-Pcdhisoforms(Wang
et al., 2002b; Kaneko et al., 2006; Zou et al., 2007). The γ-Pcdh
proteins are preferentially localized to synaptic and perisynaptic
sites, and are expressed by astrocytes as well as by neurons (Wang
et al.,2002b; Phillips et al.,2003; Garrett and Weiner,2009). Mice
in which the entire Pcdh-γ gene cluster has been deleted (Pcdh-
γdel/del) lack voluntary movements and spinal reﬂexes and die
within a few hours of birth (Wang et al., 2002b). Null mutants
exhibitextensiveinterneuroncelldeathandreducedsynapticden-
sity in the spinal cord during late embryonic development (Wang
et al., 2002b; Weiner, 2006; Prasad et al., 2008). We previously
showedthatlossoftheγ-Pcdhsexacerbatesanunderlying,normal
developmental pattern of spinal interneuron apoptosis,the extent
of which differs among the many molecularly deﬁned interneu-
ronsubsets(Prasadetal.,2008).Intriguingly,neitherDRGsensory
neuronsnorMNsundergoincreasedapoptosisinPcdh-γnullmice
(Wangetal.,2002b;Prasadetal.,2008;seeFigure2below),leaving
open the question of whether these molecules might regulate the
formation of the monosynaptic stretch reﬂex circuit.
Here, we have uncovered a role for the γ-Pcdhs in the forma-
tionof Iaafferentterminalsontotheirtargetcells.Weconducteda
genetic analysis including Pcdh-γdel/del null mutants,Pcdh-γdel/del;
Bax−/− double mutants, and a conditional Pcdh-γ mutant allele
(Pcdh-γfcon3) along with four Cre transgenic lines to bring about
selective loss of the γ-Pcdhs in discrete neuronal populations. We
show that γ-Pcdhs are required in a cell autonomous manner in
sensory neurons to bring about a normal arborization pattern
of Ia afferent terminals onto MNs. Our manipulations further
suggest that loss of the γ-Pcdhs from vINs affects the Ia afferent
terminal ﬁeld both directly, by disrupting contacts made by sen-
sory axons, and indirectly, by increasing apoptosis and removing
potential target neurons. Interestingly, the loss of γ-Pcdhs in the
MNs, which are the primary targets, does not signiﬁcantly affect
the arborization pattern of Ia afferent neurons. Our data suggest
that the Pcdh-γ family plays essential roles in specifying the con-
nectivity between Ia afferent collaterals and vINs, which in turn
regulates the formation of the primary terminal ﬁeld on MNs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MOUSE STRAINS
ThePcdh-γdel,Pcdh-γfus (Wangetal.,2002b),andPcdh-γfcon3 alle-
les(Prasadetal.,2008)andBax−/− mutants(Knudsonetal.,1995;
Deckwerth et al., 1996; White et al., 1998) were described previ-
ously. Actin-Cre (Lewandoski et al., 1997), Wnt1-Cre (Danielian
et al., 1998), and Hb9-Cre (Arber et al., 1999) mouse lines were
obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Pax2-
Cre mice (Ohyama and Groves, 2004) were the kind gift of Dr.
Andy Groves (House Ear Institute,Los Angeles,CA). All lines uti-
lized were congenic or nearly congenic with C57BL/6; all were
backcrossed onto this strain for at least 6–10 generations. All ani-
malprocedureswereperformedinaccordancewiththeUniversity
of Iowa’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and NIH
guidelines.
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ANTIBODIES
The following antibodies were utilized: rabbit anti-cleaved
caspase-3 (Cell Signaling Technologies); rabbit anti-GFP (Invit-
rogen); mouse anti-NeuN (Chemicon); rabbit anti-parvalbumin
(Swant); mouse anti-parvalbumin (Sigma); mouse anti-PSD-95
(Afﬁnity BioReagents); guinea pig anti-VGLUT1 (Chemicon).
Anti-TrkA antibody was the kind gift of Dr. Louis Reichardt
(UCSF). The mouse anti-γ-Pcdh constant domain (N159/5) and
mouse anti-γ-Pcdh-B2 (N148/30) were generated by the UC
Davis/NIH NeuroMab Facility using antigens produced in our
laboratory, and are characterized in detail in Lobas et al. (2011).
They are available commercially through Antibodies,Inc.
IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE
Embryonic and neonatal mice were killed by decapitation, and
vertebral columns were exposed and removed. Spinal columns
were prepared for immunoﬂuorescence using one of two meth-
ods: (1) Fixation for 2h in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) at 4˚C, followed by washes with cold PBS,
cryoprotection in 30% sucrose in PBS at 4˚C, and freezing on dry
ice in OCT compound (Tissue Tek/Sakura); or (2) Snap freezing
in OCT using dry ice/ethanol-cooled isopentane. In either case,
transverse cryostat sections were cut at 12μm. Slides containing
fresh-frozen sections were ﬁxed in 100% methanol for 10min at
−20˚C. Sections were blocked in 2.5% BSA, 0.1% Triton X100 in
PBS for 1h followed by overnight incubation at 4˚C with primary
antibodies diluted in the same blocking solution. Sections were
washed in PBS and incubated for 1h at room temperature with
theappropriatesecondaryantibodiesconjugatedtoAlexa488,568,
or 647 (Molecular Probes/Invitrogen). Sections were washed in
PBS containing the nuclear counterstain DAPI (4 ,6-diamidino-
2-phenylindole), and mounted in Gel/Mount (Biomeda) aque-
ous mounting media. Some sections were counterstained with
NeuroTrace 435 ﬂuorescent Nissl stain (Invitrogen).
IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION
In situ hybridization using an antisense riboprobe correspond-
ing to the Pcdh-γ constant exons was performed as described
(Wang et al., 2002b). Vertebral columns collected from neona-
tal mice were snap frozen in OCT using dry ice/ethanol-cooled
isopentane. Twenty micron cryostat sections were cut and post-
ﬁxed for 5min at room temperature. Sections were rinsed and
then immersed in acetylation solution (295ml of H2O, 4 ml of
triethanolamine, 0.525ml of concentrated HCl, 0.75ml of acetic
anhydride) for 10min at room temperature. The sections were
then rinsed and incubated with hybridization solution (50% for-
mamide,5×SSC,5×Denhardt’ssolution,250mg/mlyeasttRNA,
500mg/ml salmon sperm DNA, 50mg/ml heparin) at room tem-
perature for 1h followed by overnight hybridization at 65˚C with
ﬂuorescein–UTP labeled riboprobe diluted in hybridization solu-
tion. The next day, the sections were washed for several hours at
65˚Cin0.2×SSC,rinsedatroomtemperatureinTBS,andblocked
for 1h with 0.2% Blocking Reagent (Roche) in TBS. Probes were
detected by overnight incubation at 4˚C with anti-ﬂuorescein
antibodies (1:1000) conjugated to peroxidase (Roche), followed
by ampliﬁcation using the TSA Plus system (Perkin-Elmer Life
sciences) according to manufacturer’s protocol.
IMAGE ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS
For interneuron counts, synapse and terminal density quantiﬁ-
cation 12μm thick sections were cut from mouse spinal cords.
Each quantiﬁcation was performed on six to eight sections from
at least three animals (i.e., at least 18 sections each per genotype
per time point). Images were taken of control and mutant spinal
cord sections at equivalent thoracolumbar locations and camera
exposures using 10× (for cell counts), 20×,o r6 3 × (for synapse
andterminaldensityquantiﬁcation)PlanApoobjectivesonaLeica
DM5000B digital epiﬂuorescence microscope or on a Leica SP2
AOBS laser scanning confocal microscope. Digital images were
captured in Adobe Photoshop and similarly adjusted for bright-
ness and contrast. Cell counts were performed manually. For
synaptic puncta and terminal density quantiﬁcations images were
thresholded in NIH Image/J and the number of puncta and/or
total area occupied by terminals was quantiﬁed by using the Ana-
lyze Particles function. Statistical signiﬁcance was determined by
two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-corrected post hoc tests
using Prism software.
RT-PCR
Controlandmutantneonatalmicewerekilledbydecapitation,ver-
tebralcolumnswereexposedandremovedandthedorsalrootgan-
glia were dissected out and collected in RNAlater (Ambion). Total
RNA was extracted by using the RNAqueous-4PCR kit (Ambion)
from thoracic (T2–T6) DRGs that were pooled together to get
a sufﬁcient amount of RNA. RNA concentration was quantiﬁed
spectrophotometrically and cDNA was synthesized from 2μgo f
RNA using random hexamer primers and Superscript III reverse
transcriptase (Invitrogen). An array of PCR reactions was per-
formed to amplify various Pcdh-γ variable exon-constant exon
splicedtranscripts.Theforwardandreverseprimersequencesuti-
lized were the same as those reported in Prasad et al. (2008).
Cycling parameters were: 94˚C, 1min; 55˚C, 1min; 72˚C 3min,
for 30 cycles.
RESULTS
EXPRESSION OF Pcdh-γ ISOFORMS BY DRG SENSORY NEURONS
EarlierstudieshaveshownthatthePcdh-γgeneclusterisexpressed
throughout the developing and adult CNS, and that individual
neurons express varying subsets of Pcdh-γ isoforms (Wang et al.,
2002a,b; Phillips et al., 2003; Frank et al., 2005; Kaneko et al.,
2006; Zou et al., 2007). To conﬁrm that sensory neurons in the
DRG express the γ-Pcdhs, we examined tissues from Pcdh-γfusg
mice, in which the third constant exon is fused to GFP (Wang
et al., 2002b), and performed in situ hybridization using a probe
against the shared constant exons, which detects expression of
all 22 possible Pcdh-γ transcripts (see schematic of the cluster in
Figure 7A). Both methods showed that all cells within the DRG
expressed the γ-Pcdhs between E12 and P0 (Figures 1A,B, and
data not shown). To investigate further if all 22 distinct Pcdh-γ
RNA transcripts are expressed by DRG neurons we performed
RT-PCR using a reverse primer in the shared constant exons and
22 forward primers speciﬁc to each variable exon (Prasad et al.,
2008; Garrett and Weiner, 2009). At least 20 of the 22 possible
transcripts were readily detectable in RNA from P0 thoracic DRG
(Figure1C). Double immunostaining with antibodies against the
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FIGURE 1 | Expression of γ-Pcdhs by DRG sensory neurons. (A) Anti-GFP
staining of E12 Pcdh-γ
fus spinal cord demonstrates uniform expression of
γ-Pcdh-GFP fusion proteins throughout the DRG and spinal cord (sc). (B)
In situ hybridization using a riboprobe against the Pcdh-γ constant exon also
yields uniform labeling in P0 DRG. Sense control riboprobes gave no signal
(data not shown). (C) RT-PCR analysis of P0 thoracic (T2–T6) DRG using a
constant exon reverse primer and forward primers in each of the indicated
variable exons demonstrates that all, or nearly all, of the 22 possible Pcdh-γ
transcripts are expressed. (D–F) Immunostaining of P0 control DRG’s with
antibodies against the γ-Pcdh constant region (red) and the Ia afferent neuron
marker VGLUT1 (green) shows that all Ia neurons express some γ-Pcdh
isoforms. (G–I) Immunostaining with antibodies speciﬁc for a single γ-Pcdh
isoform (B2, red) and VGLUT1 (green) demonstrates that only a subset of
sensory neurons, including a small number of Ia afferent neurons, expresses
a given γ-Pcdh isoform. Insets, higher magniﬁcation view of a region in the
main panel. Scale bar: 100μmi n(A),5 0μmi n(B) and (D–I).
γ-Pcdhconstantdomain(sharedbyall22isoforms)andVGLUT1
indicatedthatallIaafferentneurons(aswellasallotherDRGneu-
rons) express γ-Pcdh proteins (Figures 1D–F). Previous analyses
have suggested that individual neurons express a subset of the 22
Pcdh-γ genes (Wang et al.,2002b; Frank et al.,2005; Kaneko et al.,
2006). Using a novel γ-Pcdh-B2-speciﬁc antibody (Lobas et al.,
2011), we found that, indeed, a small percentage of DRG neurons
express this γ-Pcdh isoform (Figures 1G–I). Double-labeling for
VGLUT1 identiﬁed a small number of γ-Pcdh-B2+, and many
moreγ-Pcdh-B2−,Iaafferentneurons,consistentwiththeoverall
occurrence of B2+ cells. Though limited to a single isoform,these
data are consistent with the expression of distinct γ-Pcdh isoform
subsets in individual sensory neurons.
NORMAL DRG NEURON SURVIVAL IN Pcdh-γ NULL MICE
Our previous study had shown that in Pcdh-γ null mutant spinal
cord there is an accentuation of apoptotic cell death in discrete
spinal interneuron populations with a corresponding reduction
in excitatory and inhibitory synaptic density (Prasad et al., 2008).
However, loss of γ-Pcdhs did not have any effect on the survival
of MNs (Wang et al., 2002b; Prasad et al., 2008). To investigate
if the γ-Pcdhs are required for survival of sensory neurons, we
stained DRG sections taken from postnatal day 0 (P0) control
and null mutant mice with antibodies against cleaved caspase-3,
a marker for apoptotic cell death, and either NeuN, to label all
neurons, or parvalbumin, a marker speciﬁc for Ia afferent neu-
rons in the DRG (Honda, 1995; Arber et al., 2000). There was no
increase in the number of cleaved caspase-3 stained cells in DRG
from Pcdh-γdel/del mice compared to control mice (Figures2A,B);
at this age,which is after the main period of developmental apop-
tosis in the DRG (Coggeshall et al., 1994; White et al., 1998)f e w
if any cells were labeled at all. In addition, there was no change
in the number of parvalbumin+ (Figures 2A–D;c o n t r o l=13.9
per section,mutant=14.1 per section,N =18 sections per geno-
type taken from three sets of animals) or VGLUT1+ (data not
shown) neurons, and a similar overall density of NeuN+ cells
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FIGURE 2 | Normal survival and differentiation of DRG sensory
neurons in Pcdh-γ null mutants. DRGs from P0 control and Pcdh-γ
del/del
mice were immunostained with antibodies against cleaved caspase-3 [red;
(A,B)] or against the neuronal marker NeuN [green (C,D)], along with those
against the Ia neuron marker parvalbumin [green, (A,B); red, (C,D)]. No
excessive apoptosis of mutant sensory neurons was observed and the
neuronal density, Ia neuron number, and overall size of mutant DRGs are all
similar to controls. (E) P0 Control and (F) Pcdh-γ null mutant spinal cords
stained with antibodies againstTrkA+ cutaneous sensory axons indicate
that these terminate normally in the superﬁcial part of the dorsal horn in the
absence of the γ-Pcdhs. Scale bar: 50μmi n(A–D);1 0 0μmi n(E,F).
(Figures 2C,D). These data conﬁrm our earlier preliminary ﬁnd-
ing (Wang et al., 2002b) that loss of the γ-Pcdhs does not affect
the survival of DRG sensory neurons.
Pcdh-γ NULL MUTATION DISRUPTS THE FORMATION OF Ia AFFERENT
TERMINALS IN THE VENTRAL HORN
We next asked if the ingrowth and trajectory of sensory axons
is affected by loss of the γ-Pcdhs. To assess this, we stained sen-
sory axons with antibodies that detect cutaneous axons projecting
to the dorsal horn (TrkA) or Ia afferents projecting to the ven-
tral horn (parvalbumin, VGLUT1) in control and Pcdh-γdel/del
spinal cord between embryonic day 14 (E14) and P0, when the
mutant mice die. Our earlier preliminary analysis had suggested
thatlossof theγ-Pcdhsdidnothaveanyobviouseffectonthedor-
sal horn projection of substance P+ cutaneous sensory neurons
(Wang et al.,2002b). Here,we similarly found that mutant TrkA+
axons projected to the upper dorsal horn as in controls, and
appeared normal in their density and spatial restriction at all ages
(Figures2E,Fanddatanotshown).TheneonatallethalityofPcdh-
γ null mice (and more restricted mutants as described below),
however, prevented us from analyzing any potential role for the
γ-Pcdhs in the maturation and formation of speciﬁc synapses
by cutaneous sensory axons, which takes place during the early
postnatal period (Fitzgerald, 1987; Mirnics and Koerber, 1995).
Incontrasttocutaneousaxons,Iaafferentsprojecttotheventral
horn and form synaptic connections with MNs and vINs during
the late embryonic period (Mears and Frank, 1997; Chen et al.,
2003).ByE14inPcdh-γnullmutantembryos,theIaafferentaxons
hadenteredthespinalcordthroughthedorsalrootentryzoneand
were localized medially, just as in controls (Figures 3A,B). The Ia
afferent axons enter the ventral horn by E15 in both the Pcdh-
γ mutants and controls, and begin to extend collateral branches
towardvINs(Figures3C,D).Atnoagewereanyaberrantcollateral
branchesintothedorsalhornobservedinmutants,indicatingthat
the γ-Pcdhs are not required for normal Ia afferent axon segrega-
tionandguidanceintotheventralhorn.ByE17,adisruptioninthe
pattern of Ia afferent terminals is apparent in the Pcdh-γ mutants:
While control terminals have attained a ﬁne net-like pattern of
parvalbumin+ puncta around the MN and vIN regions, mutant
presynaptic terminals appear clumped together in the MN region
(Figures 3E,F). By P0, this phenotype has become more severe,
and the lack of laterally positioned collateral branches off of the
main MN-contacting axons is clear (Figures 3G,H and 4A–D).
Toquantifythedisruptionof Iaafferentterminalformationon
MN pools,we examined high magniﬁcation images of P0 sections
stained for parvalbumin, VGLUT1, and PSD-95 (a postsynaptic
marker of glutamatergic synapses). We counterstained sections
with NeuroTrace 435, a ﬂuorescent Nissl stain that easily distin-
guishes MNs, with their large soma size and prominent nucleoli,
fromthemuchsmallersurroundingvINsandglia(conﬁrmedina
setof experimentsutilizingtheNisslstainandaspeciﬁcmarkerof
MNs,ChAT;Figure4E).Wemeasuredtheareatakenupbyparval-
buminandVGLUT1staininginsmallmicroscopeﬁeldscontaining
several MNs, and divided this by the number of MNs to obtain
a terminal area/MN measure. We found an increase of ∼2.5-fold
in the area of both parvalbumin- and VGLUT1+ terminals per
MN in Pcdh-γ mutants (Figures 4E–J; Table 1). We next asked if
there was a corresponding increase in postsynaptic sites by mea-
suring the density of PSD-95+ puncta in the same ﬁelds in which
VGLUT1 staining was analyzed. Surprisingly, we found that the
area of PSD-95 staining per MN was unaffected in Pcdh-γ null
mutants (Figures4G,H,K),suggesting that many of the mutant Ia
terminals do not properly contact a postsynaptic site. This would
be consistent with the overt phenotype of the neonatal mutants
in the hours prior to death, which includes a lack of voluntary
movement and of reﬂexes (Wang et al.,2002b).
LOSS OF Ia AFFERENT COLLATERALS TO VENTRAL INTERNEURONS IN
Pcdh-γ NULL MUTANTS
Ia afferent axons not only make speciﬁc connections with MNs;
theyalsosendcollateralstodiscretevINpopulationsincludingV1-
derived En1+“Ia interneurons,”V1-derived calbindin+ Renshaw
cells,and severalV0-derived interneurons,many of which express
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FIGURE 3 |The pattern of Ia afferent terminal arbors in the ventral horn is
disrupted in Pcdh-γ null mutant mice. (A–H) Hemi-spinal cords from
control (A,C,E,G) and Pcdh-γ
del/del (B,D,F,H) mice were immunostained with
antibodies against parvalbumin at the indicated time points during embryonic
development. Mutant parvalbumin+ Ia axons grow into the spinal cord at the
correct time and penetrate as normal into the ventral horn, with no
pathﬁnding errors. By E17 , however, as the pattern of Ia afferent terminals
emerges as a ﬁne net-like pattern in controls, the mutant terminals appear
clumped around motor neurons (arrowheads), with a loss of collateral
projections to ventral interneurons.This phenotype has worsened by P0.
(E
 ,F
 ) show the same ﬁelds as (E,F), but with ChAT staining added to indicate
where the motor neuron pools are located. Higher magniﬁcation views of
parvalbumin/ChAT-double stained ventral horn shows that while control Ia
axons send collaterals laterally to the ventral interneuron region [vIN, (I)],
these collaterals are absent in mutants (J) (dh, dorsal horn; vh, ventral horn;
mn, motor neurons). Scale bar: 100μmi n(A–H),5 0i n(I,J).
Pax2 at some time during development (Burrill et al., 1997; Sapir
et al., 2004; Lewis, 2006). These interneurons are a part of the
central pattern generator and are, for the most part, inhibitory
GABAergic neurons that mediate presynaptic and postsynaptic
inhibition,therebyplayingacriticalroleincontrollingtheamount
of excitatory input that passes from sensory neurons onto MNs
(reviewed by Goulding, 2009). Very little is known about the
molecular mechanisms involved in the formation of speciﬁc con-
nections between Ia afferents and vINs, which act as collateral
targets.We quantiﬁed the apparent loss of Ia collaterals (Figure3)
in Pcdh-γ null mutant spinal cords in two ways. First, because
many of the vINs receiving Ia collaterals lie lateral to the MN
pools in the thoracolumbar sections we examined,we determined
the extent of the spread of parvalbumin+ Ia afferent terminals
in the ventral horn, normalized to the total width of the spinal
cord (which is smaller in the Pcdh-γ mutants due to excessive vIN
apoptosis; Prasad et al., 2008; see schematic, Figure 5A). Second,
we quantiﬁed the area per neuron of parvalbumin+ Ia termi-
nals in microscope ﬁelds containing either MN pools or vINs (see
schematic,Figure5B). Both measures indicated that between E17
andP0,thereisasigniﬁcantreductioninIacollateralsprojectingto
vINsinthemutants(Figure5A)accompanyingthecorresponding
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FIGURE4|I aa f f e r e n tt e r minals on motor neurons are signiﬁcantly
increased in area in Pcdh-γ null mutants. (A,B) P0 control and Pcdh-γ
del/del
spinal cord immunostained with antibodies against VGLUT1 shows clumping
of terminals around motor neurons (mn) with a corresponding reduction of
collateral terminals (lateral to motor neurons) on ventral interneurons (vIN),
similar to the parvalbumin staining in Figure 3, and at higher magniﬁcation in
(C,D). (E) Motor neurons can be reliably identiﬁed by their distinctive Nissl
staining proﬁle, as conﬁrmed by double staining with antibodies against ChAT.
(F–H) High magniﬁcation views of P0 control and Pcdh-γ
del/del spinal cord in the
ventral motor neuron pools, stained with the indicated antibodies
(parvalbumin and VGLUT1 for Ia terminals; PSD-95 for glutamatergic
postsynaptic sites on motor neurons, which are Nissl stained), show
expansion of Ia terminals on individual motor neurons but no change in the
density of PSD-95 puncta. (I–K) Quantiﬁcation of the density of Parvalbumin
or VGLUT1-stained Ia terminals per motor neuron indicates a signiﬁcant
increase in Pcdh-γ null mutant when compared to control, while quantiﬁcation
of PSD-95 density is identical. ***p <0.001. Scale bar: 100μmi n(A,B);
40μmi n(C,D);1 0μmi n(E–H).
increase in the density of terminals surrounding MNs (Figures 4
and5B).Inourpreviouswork(Prasadetal.,2008),weshowedthat
between E17 and P0, there is massive aberrant apoptosis of vIN
populations in Pcdh-γ null mutants. The fact that the reduction
in Ia terminals in ﬁelds occupied by vINs is observed even when
normalized to the density of these cells (Figure 5B), suggests that
apoptosis is not the only cause of the lost collateral branches (see
below).
BLOCKING VENTRAL INTERNEURON APOPTOSIS ONLY PARTIALLY
RESCUES Ia AFFERENT TERMINALS
The loss of γ-Pcdhs affects vIN subsets differentially during late
embryogenesis: while 80% of V1-derived En1+ neurons are lost,
calbindin+ Renshaw cells, which are also V1-derived, are not
affected at all. About 52% of all Pax2+ vINs, which derive from
both V0 and V1 and include an En1+ population, are lost in
Pcdh-γ null embryos (Prasad et al., 2008). To examine if the
excessive loss of vINs is solely responsible for the aberrant pat-
tern of Ia afferent terminals in Pcdh-γ null mutants, we crossed
these mice with Bax−/− mice. Loss of Bax, a proapoptotic Bcl-2
family member protein,prevents neurons from undergoing apop-
totic cell death (Deckwerth et al., 1996) and rescues vIN numbers
on a Pcdh-γ null background (Prasad et al., 2008). Quantiﬁca-
tion of Ia afferent terminals showed that blocking apoptosis does
partially rescue the phenotype: in Pcdh-γdel/del; Bax−/− double
mutants, parvalbumin- or VGLUT1+ terminal area per MN was
increased by only 40% (compared to ∼2.5-fold in Pcdh-γ single
mutants).Thisincreasewas,however,stillsigniﬁcantcomparedto
controls (note that the double mutants were compared to Bax−/−
mice, to control for increased neuronal numbers when apopto-
sis is blocked; Figure 6). These results suggest that γ-Pcdhs can
affect the formation of Ia terminals indirectly, due to their effect
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Table 1 | Summary of phenotypes in the various Pcdh-γ mouse strains examined.
Mouse strain Sensory
neuron
genotype
Ventral
interneuron
genotype
Motor
neuron
genotype
Parvalbumin+
terminal area
per MN (% control)
VGLUT1+
terminal area
per MN (% control)
PAX2+ vIN
survival
(% control)
Pcdh-γ+/+ and Pcdh-γdel/+ WT WT WT 100 100 100
Pcdh-γdel/del∧ KO KO KO 220** 236** 48**
Pcdh-γdel/del;B a x −/− # KO KO KO 146* 167* 100
Actin-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 †
KO KO KO 242** 190** 60**
Wnt1-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 †
KO WT WT 143* 144* 105
Pax2-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 †
WT KO WT 143* 151* 72*
HB9-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 †
WT WT KO 110 117 104
∧Compared to Pcdh-γ
+/+ and Pcdh-γ
del/+ as control.
#Compared to Bax
−/− as control.
†Compared to Pcdh-γ
fcon3/fcon3 as control.
*p<0.05 vs. control.
**p<0.01 vs. control.
FIGURE 5 | Loss of Ia axon collateral projections to ventral
interneurons in Pcdh-γ null mutants. (A)The extent of the spread in
parvalbumin+ Ia terminal arbors, normalized to hemi-cord width, was
quantiﬁed as one measure of collateral formation (schematized at left). A
signiﬁcant reduction in the extent of Ia afferent terminal spread becomes
apparent at P0. (B) Quantiﬁcation of the area covered by parvalbumin+ Ia
terminals in the motor neuron (MN) and ventral interneuron (vIN) ﬁelds was
normalized to neuron number (schematized at left). As mutant terminal
density increases around MNs, it decreases around vINs, becoming
signiﬁcant at P0 (data are graphed as percent of E15 control levels). Red
line indicates 100%. *p <0.05; **p <0.01;***p <0.001.
on interneuron survival, but that this indirect effect cannot fully
account for the defects observed in Pcdh-γ null mutants.
Ia AFFERENT SENSORY NEURONS REQUIRE γ-Pcdhs IN A CELL
AUTONOMOUS MANNER FOR NORMAL CENTRAL TERMINAL
FORMATION
To ask whether γ-Pcdhs have a direct role in the formation
of Ia afferent terminals, we mutated the Pcdh-γ cluster in a
cell type-speciﬁc fashion, using the conditional Pcdh-γfcon3 allele
(Lefebvre et al., 2008; Prasad et al., 2008). In this allele, the third
constantexonisfusedtoGFPandﬂankedbyloxPsites(Figure7A).
Cre-mediated excision of the Pcdh-γfcon3 allele results in a null or
near-null: Ubiquitous deletion using Actin-Cre transgenics essen-
tially phenocopies Pcdh-γdel/del spinal cord phenotypes (Table 1;
Figure 7D), and no truncated γ-Pcdh proteins can be detected,
presumably because deletion of constant exon 3, including the
polyadenylation site and 3 UTR for all Pcdh-γ mRNAs, leads to
reduced transcript stability (Prasad et al.,2008).We crossed Pcdh-
γfcon3 mice to three previously characterized Cre transgenic lines:
1) Wnt1-Cre (Danielian et al., 1998), to target all DRG neurons;
2) Pax2-Cre (Ohyama and Groves, 2004), to target Pax2+ spinal
interneurons including Ia-contacted vINs;and 3) Hb9-Cre (Arber
et al., 1999), to target MNs (see schematic, Figure 7B). We also
crossed all of these Cre lines to Z/EG reporter mice to conﬁrm
thatthepatternof Creactivitywasasexpectedfromthepublished
literature [Prasad et al., 2008, and data not shown; note that in
our prior work we utilized a different Hb9-Cre line (Umemori
et al., 2004) that is not as cleanly restricted to MNs as the supe-
rior line utilized here]. We ﬁrst assessed the survival of Pax2+
vINs, and found no difference from control in Wnt1-Cre; Pcdh-
γfcon3/fcon3 and Hb9-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 mice (Table 1). As we
reportedpreviously(Prasadetal.,2008),survivalofV0/V1-derived
Pax2+vINsinPax2-Cre;Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 neonatesisintermediate
between wild-type and Pcdh-γdel/del null mutant levels (Table 1).
Wnt1-Cre-mediated mutation of Pcdh-γ in DRG neurons
resulted in an approximately 40% increase in the density of Ia
afferent terminals on MNs (Figures 7C,E–H; Table 1)a n dac o r -
responding ∼40% reduction in the density of the terminals on
vINs (Figures 7I,J). Because in Wnt1-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 mice
Ia afferent neurons lack the γ-Pcdhs while the two target neu-
ronal populations (vINs and MNs) do not, this effect can be
ascribed to a cell autonomous requirement for the γ-Pcdhs in the
afferents. In Pax2-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 mice, Ia afferent terminals
exhibit a phenotype nearly identical to that seen in theWnt1-Cre-
restrictedmutants:a∼40%increaseinareaperMN(Table 1).This
could be due either to the partial loss of V0/V1-derived vINs in
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FIGURE 6 | Genetic block of apoptosis ameliorates, but does not
completely rescue, the Ia afferent phenotype observed in Pcdh-γ null
mutants. (A–C) Spinal cords from P0 control, Pcdh-γ
del/del and Pcdh-γ
del/del;
Bax
−/− mice were immunostained with antibodies against parvalbumin and
imaged at high magniﬁcation to show Ia terminals around motor neurons,
which were Nissl stained. (D–F)The aberrant expansion of parvalbumin- or
VGLUT1+ terminals in the absence of the γ-Pcdhs is ameliorated when
apoptosis is blocked by the additional mutation of Bax. Double mutant
terminals are, however, still signiﬁcantly affected compared to Bax
−/− single
mutant controls. No effect on the area covered by PSD-95+ puncta is
observed. Scale bar: 20μm. *p <0.05 and **p <0.01, compared to
appropriate control mice.
Pax2-restrictedmutants(Table 1),ortoacellautonomousrequire-
mentfortheγ-PcdhsinPax2+vINs,whichduetothehomophilic
natureof γ-Pcdhinteractions(SchreinerandWeiner,2010)would
beexpectedgiventheirrequirementinIaneuronsthemselves.The
factthattheubiquitouslossof theγ-Pcdhsintheabsenceof apop-
tosis in Pcdh-γdel/del; Bax−/− double mutants yields a phenotype
quantitatively similar to both Wnt1- and Pax2-restricted mutants
(Table 1)supportsthelatterconclusion.Finally,weanalyzedHb9-
Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 mice, and, surprisingly, found no signiﬁcant
change in the density of Ia afferent terminals on MNs (Table 1).
This suggests that the γ-Pcdhs act primarily to facilitate inter-
actions between Ia afferents and vINs, and that disruptions in
these interactions indirectly affect the formation of the primary Ia
terminals on MNs.
DISCUSSION
The clustered protocadherins have been suggested to play an
important role in providing molecular identity to neuronal sub-
populations, which in turn could control the speciﬁcity of neu-
ronal connectivity as well as neuronal survival (Morishita and
Yagi,2007;SchreinerandWeiner,2010;ZipurskyandSanes,2010).
Consistent with this, in mice lacking the α-Pcdhs there is a fail-
ure of olfactory axons bearing a single type of odorant receptor
to coalesce properly into glomeruli in olfactory bulbs (Hasegawa
et al., 2008). Pcdh-α mutant mice also exhibit disruptions in the
arborizationpatternof serotonergicterminalsinthebrain(Katori
et al., 2009). We earlier showed that deletion of the Pcdh-γ clus-
ter results in widespread interneuron apoptosis in the embryonic
spinal cord that reﬂects an exacerbation of a normal developmen-
tal pattern of cell death (Wang et al., 2002b; Prasad et al., 2008).
TheaffectedvINpopulationsincludethoseinvolvedinstereotyped
motorcircuits(thecentralpatterngenerator),whichreceiveinputs
from DRG sensory neurons as well as from higher brain centers
and play a critical role in controlling motor output (Goulding,
2009).Intriguingly,thesurvivalof DRGsensoryneuronsandven-
tral horn MNs is not affected by the loss of the γ-Pcdhs (Wang
et al., 2002b; Prasad et al., 2008, the present study). This, along
with the observation thatPcdh-γ null mutant neonates lack spinal
reﬂexes, suggested that the γ-Pcdhs might regulate the formation
of spinal proprioceptive circuits.
Here, we took advantage of genetic techniques to disrupt
γ-Pcdh function in the neurons comprising the proprioceptive
stretch reﬂex circuit in the developing spinal cord. Our data show
thatlossofγ-Pcdhsresultsintheexpansionanddisorganizationof
Ia afferent terminals on MNs, but does not affect axon pathﬁnd-
ing, as shown by the developmentally appropriate growth of Ia
axons into the ventral horn and the lack of aberrant branching
into dorsal horn. Because Ia terminal area per MN is increased
without any corresponding increase in the area occupied by PSD-
95+ puncta, the clumped terminals do not appear to represent
functionalsynapticconnections,consistentwithmutantneonates’
outwardphenotype.Alongwithexpansionof terminalsontoMNs
there is a simultaneous loss of terminals formed onto vINs.As the
disruption in the pattern of Ia afferent terminals occurs during
the same time period when vINs are undergoing aberrant apop-
totic cell death in Pcdh-γ null mutants (Prasad et al., 2008), we
asked whether the disrupted Ia terminals were due to an exten-
sive loss of vIN targets. Our data from the Pcdh-γdel/del; Bax−/−
double mutants show that blocking apoptosis ameliorates, but
does not completely rescue, the Ia phenotype. Further analyses
of mice in which Pcdh-γ mutation is restricted to sensory neu-
rons, interneurons, or MNs showed that the γ-Pcdhs are required
in sensory and interneuron populations, but not in MNs, for the
normal pattern of Ia terminal arborization. Taking these data
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FIGURE 7 | Restricted mutation of the Pcdh-γ gene cluster in DRG
sensory neurons reveals a cell autonomous requirement for the γ-Pcdhs
in Ia afferent terminal arborization. (A) Schematic diagram showing the
wild-type (wt) and conditional mutant Pcdh-γ alleles (Pcdh-γ
fcon3).The fcon3
alleles harbors loxP sites on either side of the third constant exon to which
GFP is fused. (B) Schematic diagram of a P0 spinal hemi-cord showing the
neuronal subsets in which the Pcdh-γ gene cluster is disrupted when crossed
with the indicated Cre transgenic lines. (C–E) Individual motor neurons from
control, Actin-cre; Pcdh-γ
fcon3/fcon3 (ubiquitous excision) and Wnt1-Cre;
Pcdh-γ
fcon3/fcon3 (DRG and dorsal horn-speciﬁc excision) spinal cords stained for
parvalbumin and Nissl counterstain. Ubiquitous excision of the conditional
allele phenocopies Pcdh-γ
del/del null mutants (compare to Figure 4F), while
Wnt1-Cre-restricted mice show an intermediate Ia phenotype. (F–H)
Quantiﬁcation of the area occupied by parvalbumin- or VGLUT1+ Ia terminals
and PSD-95+ postsynaptic puncta per motor neuron. (I,J) Measures of Ia
terminal spread and area of terminals per neuron in both the MN and vIN
ﬁelds, quantiﬁed as in Figure 5. Scale bar: 20μmi n(C–E).* p <0.05 and
**p <0.01; ***p <0.001.
together with our recent demonstration of homophilic γ-Pcdh
interactions(SchreinerandWeiner,2010),wethussuggestthatthe
γ-Pcdhs regulate the formation of spinal proprioceptive circuits
both directly and indirectly: Directly via homophilic interactions
betweenincomingIaaxonsandvINs,andindirectlybycontrolling
the survival of these vIN target neurons.
OurresultsraisethepossibilitythatcollateralvINtargetssome-
howregulatetheformationofmonosynapticIaterminalsonMNs.
As some vINs are located at slightly more dorsal positions than
MNs, it may be that collateral branches of the Ia afferents make
contact with them ﬁrst. If so, Ia afferent-vIN contacts mediated
by the γ-Pcdhs could provide an instructive signal that regu-
lates the arborization of the main axonal branches onto MNs.
Alternatively, it may simply be that Ia axons need to make a
particular number of terminals, or to establish a particular area
of terminal arborization, and if vIN targets are missing or non-
receptive due to γ-Pcdh loss,the MN terminal ﬁeld is increased in
area accordingly to make up for this deﬁcit. Intriguingly, though
MNs do express the γ-Pcdhs, this expression is not required for
the formation of the Ia circuit, and the number of postsynap-
tic PSD-95+ puncta does not change even in null mutants. The
question of whether the γ-Pcdhs regulate the speciﬁcity of pro-
prioceptive synapse formation,as Sema3e-PlexinD1 signaling has
been shown to do (Pecho-Vrieseling et al.,2009),remains unclear.
The neonatal lethality of Pcdh-γdel/del,Wnt1-Cre;Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3,
and Pax2-Cre; Pcdh-γfcon3/fcon3 mutants unfortunately precludes
the kind of electrophysiological studies that can address this issue
directly. Although limited to the DRG and the superﬁcial dor-
sal horn in the spinal sensorimotor system, Wnt1-Cre activity is
also found in other brain regions (Rico et al., 2002), including
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brainstem and basal forebrain nuclei in which loss of the γ-Pcdhs
resultsinincreasedapoptosis(Wangetal.,2002b),alikelycauseof
the observed lethality. Future studies utilizing more restricted Cre
lines may allow us to circumvent this neonatal lethality and allow
for electrophysiological studies of sensorimotor circuit speciﬁcity
to be performed.
The cell signaling mechanisms by which the γ-Pcdhs might
regulate the elaboration of Ia afferent terminals is unknown. One
intriguing possibility is that they negatively regulate Wnt sig-
naling. Wnt-3, expressed by MNs, can promote branching and
increase the growth cone size of growing NT3-responsive (i.e.,
Ia afferent), but not NGF-responsive (i.e., cutaneous), DRG neu-
rons in vitro (Krylova et al., 2002). Recently, in studies of kidney
tumor cell lines,it was shown that the γ-Pcdhs act to repress Wnt
signaling-induced gene transcription by β-catenin/TCF (Dallosso
et al., 2009). Although the mechanisms by which the γ-Pcdhs
might do so remain unclear, it is an intriguing possibility that
Wnts, released by MNs and/or by vINs, promote the elaboration
of Ia terminal arbors, while the γ-Pcdhs serve to limit this signal.
If so,we might expect just the results that we describe here: loss of
the γ-Pcdhs on sensory neurons leads to expansion of terminals
and arbors on MNs. The fact that the γ-Pcdhs are not required in
MNsthemselvesraisesthepossibilitythat,inadditiontotheirrole
as homophilic adhesion molecules (Schreiner and Weiner, 2010),
this diverse family can cell autonomously regulate signaling path-
ways during neural development. Future studies aimed at testing
this hypothesis may uncover unexpected new roles for the γ-Pcdh
family.
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